NOTICE

End Term DBMS Lab Practical Examination, November, 2016

This is for the information of all the students of USMS that the final Practical/Viva-Voce for DBMS Lab End Term Examination (November, 2016) shall be held as per the following schedule. The students are required to report at 9:00 A.M sharp in room No. D-408, Block-D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Roll Nos.</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS-251/BMS-551</td>
<td>00416603915, 00816603915, 01416603915, 02016603915, 02216603915, 02616603915, 03116603915, 04416603915, 06216603915, 06516603915, 06916603915, 07816603915, 09016603915, 70616603915 (any other student, if eligible)</td>
<td>21.11.2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBMS Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Prof. Sanjiv Mittal)
Dean

Copy to:-
(i) Dr. Sanjay Dhingra
(ii) Ms. Bharti
(iii) Ms. Sinthiya
(iv) Mr. Rajesh Sharma, AR for information
(v) Ms. Chitra Singh for information
(vi) Incharge, Server room for uploading on the University website